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In The Nation. Songmy and the Black Patithers 
By TOM WICKER 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15—It 
is not merely coincidental that 
while President Nixon is being 
strongly urged to appoint an 
independent commission to in-
vestigate what happened at 
Songmy, just such a commis-
Mon has already appointed it-
self to look into what happened 
to the Black Panthers in Chi-
cago, Los Angeles and else-
where. 

Former Attorney General 
Ramsey Clark, former Supreme 
Court Justice Arthur Goldberg 
and 24 other prominent persons 
announced the inquiry into po-
lice actions against the Pan-
thers, despite the fact' that the.  
Justice Department said last 
week it would conduct an offi-
cial investigation. And Mr. 
lexon is being urged to, arrange 
for an independent study of the 
alleged Songiny massacre de-
spite two official Army investi-
gations, the pending court-
martial •of Lieut. William Calley, 
and the bizarre hearings con-
ducted by the House Armed 
Services Committee. 

No doubt the extreme gravity 
of the alleged crimes has much 
to do with this unusual cpncern, 
and no doubt, too, we are more 
than a little infected with, acute 
ennunissionitis; Rt 
years we have 
mental reports of 
Commission on Pro'  

nedy's assassination, the Kerner 
Commission on civil disorders 
and the Eisenhower Ciommis-
sion on domestic violence. By _ 
now it is almost established 
practice for the Government to 
look outside existing institu-
tions for a remedy. or sweat-
planation when Serious crinies 
or shoat,* situations become 
too apparent to ignore. 

Mistrust and Skepticism 
But much of the demand for 

extraordinary inquiry into the 
Songtny and Panther cases alio 
derives from a developing mit-
trust of the official Institutions 
and agencies of American ;us= 
tice—a mistrust. most 

 of their motives, their very 
willingness to be fair and 
partial and a growing skeptil 
cairn about their ability to funei 
tion. Crowded and insensitive 
courts, self-protecting bureauc-
racies, docilesegulatory boards, 
underfnanned corrective agen-
cies, political and economic 
links between interests and Of-
ficials, all have contributed to• 
a visibly growing sentiment 
among Zany Americans that 
justice is either a rigged propo-
sition or reserved• to the power-
ful, or both. 

And now these terrible cases. 
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lend no one any confidence; it 
remains-a to be seen how Gen. 
Williams Peers's new Army in-
vestigation will turn out; and 
it is a reasonable bet that 
ley will never come to trial,-  or 
will win; a directed acquittal 
if he does, on womb of pre= • 
trial Publicity. 

In any , case, a court-martial 
fimi totthe question- of one 
man's guilt or innocence of 
specific 'charges is hardly the 
best place to develop the full 
story. Nor is it reasonable to 
suppose that either the Army 
or, the civilian GOVeranient is 
going, to ,broaden the inquiry 
much beyond the actions of the 
men who were present tit.Song= 
my; to delVe fUrther;  into c'bre.  
mand responsibilities and Atter-
idenfield tactics, is to go to the 
nature of the war itself and to 
risk its final discredit-with the 
American people. 

The Tronbie-  With  Inquiries 
As for Fred Hampton's death 

at the hands of the. Chicago 
police, that organization's- self-
serving performance in "inves-
tigating" itself after the 1968 
Demodratic - National .Conven-
tion leaves it little standing to 
conduct another self=inquiry. 
The Justice Department's inves-
tigating aim is the F.B.I., which 
has been bugging' the Paal4sis 
and reporting• to local pales alt 
their activities; wiiidt adaitt- 

even have something to *do 
with the recent rash of vio-
lence. Nor does thegenernifete 
titude the department en 
ha; shown toward aide 
tants and other 
dissenters encourage 
In a thorough 
Who shot firit,'tt 

A Federal grand' 
Philadelphia recent' 
used the records of 
national' Committee to 
Eldridge Cleaver on 
of, mail fmud; whew 
able cause of such foam; 
be shown in the 'Third 
Court of Appeals, th0 
merit had to drop its-

lor the names of 
to the coniMittee. Wig 
eral grand jury go 
investigating police 	, 
melds. for the Black Pa**, 
shootings? 

So there is somotbles la 
question other than thrk 
stantive matters of *O. 
ally happened at•
to the, dead Panth 
thing More even thitn 
of these events on the coiniti 
of war and diarient, and 
a black conimunity 
mistrustful cif white an 
The ordinal),  proCessee of- NIA 
Ike haVe been 	er celled 
Into .  question byen•stillest_ 
tional acts of violence, And 110 
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